Pramana Introduction
Muëòaka Introduction by Pujyasri (2010-13)
Knowledge does not require a knower. This is an important understanding. Knowledge requires a
means of knowledge, vastu and buddhi and alignment there of. Once aligned knowledge takes
place.
If the knowledge is para vidyä, knowledge of the svarüpa of the knower, truth of the pramätä ‘I am
pürëam – jïänam’, the knowledge takes place and I remain. Obviously no further action is required.
Irrespective of the limitations assumed by the knower prior to this knowledge, I remain pürëam –
jïänam. The knower then has to proceed to remove all prior ideas through mananam (analysing and
eliminating all contra opinions about self) and through nididhyäsanam (meditation on the meditator
’pürëo’ham,’ bringing up in the seat of mediation all the discussion leading to jïänam deliberately
thus removing all the viparéta jïänam by abhyäsä) till I claim completely ’I am pürëam.’
Except this every other knowedge is aparavidyä, gathered through all known means of knowledge,
païca pramäëa. Swamiji says, even this discussion arriving at the need for the sixth pramäëa and
also about epistemology is aparavidyä only.
For knowing the truth of the knower, svarüpa of the pramätä, another pramäëa other than païca
pramäëa is required. Since the very definition of this pramäëa is what is not available by other
means of knowledge this pramäëa cannot be scientific, as science falls within the realm of païca
pramäëa. If what is told in Veda is verified by science, then what is told in Veda is only anuväda, not
the viñaya, subject matter of the pramäëa. We have to look for anadhigatavam, what is not available
for other pramäëas all the way for Veda, Vedanta to be a pramäëa. What cannot be contradicted,
abädhitam is Veda, as it is not available for other pramäëas. ‘Çabdebhyaù jätam, çäbdam,
pramäëam, apürvatä, phalavat arthabodhakatvam.’
Çäbdatvät parokñaù jïänam, there is one argument, for various sädhanas and sädhyas, means and
ends in karma käëòa. At the end of Veda, a mumukñu goes to teacher and asks, ‘please teach me
what is Brahman.’ Jagat käraëam brahma aham asmi iti aparokña jïänam is the teaching. That is the
svarüpa of Brahman and ätmä.
Karma and karmaphala are indirect knowledge, knowledge it is called because of pramäëa. They are
not within the five means of knowledge. It is indirect knowledge only if we have çraddhä in Veda as
pramäëa; otherwise they are belief systems, not verifiable, adåñöa. Even the païca pramäëas are
given and there is order in everything that is possible through the païca pramäëas, dåñöa phala.
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All-knowledge is Éçvara. Without the interference of the païca pramäëas, the knowledge that is
received by åñis is called apauruñeya jïänam. Niçvasitena given to åñis is called arsha vidyä.
Satyam param dhémahi – Bhägavatä’s first words, no connection, we have to find the connection.
The truth is not çabda väcyam, but prakaöita, the listener is the meaning of all these words, see the
advantage on the part of the teacher. ‘Mauna väkya prakaöita param brahma tattvam nidhänam,’
where the words stop, is maunam. The meaning of the word is the student, prakaöitam.
Çäbdam jïänam parokñam bhavati, since it is not born of pratyakña. This is the contention. This is
answered by the analysis that this knowledge through çabda is parokñaù only when the object of
knowledge is away from you. We do not need a pramäëa including Veda to know that I am, I exist,
pl. note. Therefore only one thing in the jagat that does not need a pramäëa to know is just ‘I am, I
exist’. Even our ignorance for us to know we need säkñi pratyakña. So Veda, Vedanta pramäëa also
only leads us to better understanding through ‘neti, neti’ what our svarüpa is not, that is parokñaù,
and also by reasoning, çruti anuküla reasoning. Finally we arrive at aparokñaù anubhüti svarüpam,
svataù pramäëa, explained by daçama dåñöänta. Neither pratyakñam, nor parokñam, nitya
aparokñaù, self – revealing not born of pramäëa, yat väca anabhyuditam yena väk abhyudyate tad
brahma tvam viddhi. Na udeti na astam yeti, våddhim na yäti, kñayam na yäti, svayam vibhäti.
Nitya here is never parokñät any time, asmat pratyaya viñayatvät, brahmatvam asti. Yato va imäni
bhütäni jäyante, yena jätäni jévanti, yad prayanti abhisamvisanti iti tad brahma iti, jagat käraëam
brahma aham asmi iti. So the attitude towards Vedanta pramäëa is very important, based on the
çästra, should be total çraddhä. The pramäëa must be handled deftly by an äcärya from the
sampradäya, sampradäyavid. Therefore knowledge unfolded by Vedanta çästra is always
aparokñam. Therefore the teaching should be such that it acknowledges this fact, then teacher’s job is
just make you own the knowledge.
The conscious being is cognitive, will, choice come later; open your eyes, you see; for what you do
after seeing, will comes in. Sometimes people respond spontaneously or impulsively depending on
the person. So the cognition reveals something basic about a human being. The cognition can also
depend on the defect on the eyes or poor light or if the mind is not with the eyes. Pramäëa is highly
truthful, as true as the object is, vastu tantram. Pramäëa operates without interference from pramätä.
Prior judgement by the pramätä, prejudice interferes with pramäëa tantra. Intuition is not pramäëa.
Knowledge in keeping with what you know already is called pratyabhijïä.
Pramäëa does nor brook option. The whole being, pramätä, object, indriya, buddhi are aligned,
without interference from pramätä is called total surrender to pramäëa. I am a mortal, limited,
duùkhi is not pramäëa präpta, it is avicära doña. Çabda, words of çruti are pramäëa. So the words
have to reach me, the meaning has to be understood, understanding here is the very nature of
pramätä, svarüpa of ätmä. It is not the pramätä, the knower is sitting there and looking at the
meaning of the words because he is the meaning of those words. The pramäëa says you are
Brahman, satyam, jïänam, änandam. The self-evident being, ätmä becomes the very meaning of the
words satyam, jïänam, änandam, Brahman.
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This has to be understood. Therefore ‘gurumeva abhigacchet, çrotriyam brahmaniñöham.’ So the
entire çästra vicära is to understand that I am the meaning of the words ‘satyam, jïänam, änandam,
Brahman.’ So total surrender to the sampradäya, the guru, the pramäëa is necessary. Guru upadiñöa
çästra is pramäëa. One who has received the knowledge through the sampradäya is called çrotriya.
Vedanta pramäëa has phalavatvam, whereas when you open your eyes, you may see many things
which are not phalavat. Veda pramäëa being deliberate pramäëa has always phalavatvam. Vedanta
pramäëa does not require science to validate. The lakñaëa, meaning implied by the words, excludes
every other meaning of the words. ‚Vedänto näma upaniñad pramäëam.‛ ‚ätmanastu kämäya
sarvaà priyaà bhavati,‛ – the pleased self ätmä is the most sought after, everything else is sought
or kept away only to remain the pleased self. The pleased self ätmä has to be discovered, seen for
sure, the pramäëa whose object is ‚ätmä- the pleased self‛ is to be listened to, doubts removed and
all viparéta bhävana to be removed.
Jagat käraëam brahma tvamasi
Madhvacarya says atattvamasi - ‚tat satyam sa ätmätattvamasi‛ is read as ‚tat satyam sa ätmä
atattvamasi.‛ Why should çästra tell that, which we already have as a notion. We do not need an
independent pramäëa (Veda pramäëa) for that.
Then tattvamsi is read tasya tvam asi, one belongs to Brahman; there is nothing other than
Brahman, you are part of it, the wave belongs to the ocean and is not the ocean. This also does not
need an independent pramäëa because that we as individuals belong to the larger set of bones,
blood..etc; elementals belong to the elements; this is already available through other pramäëas.
Advaitam – the truth of Brahman is the truth of ätmä, satyam jïänam anatam brahma, (tasmät
etasmät ätmanaù) the meaning there of can be seen aparokñena and then jagat has to be neccessrily
mithyä because käryam käraëät abhinnaù. Käraëam being acintyam, arüpam, abhinna nimitta
upädhänam, käraëam is satyam, käryam is näma, rüpa mithyä, word and meaning, all-knowledge,
the order of orders, (yatovä imäni bhütani....) available for transaction, both events and activities are
nothing but nämni nämäni. This is the vision. This being pramäëa need not be validated by another
pramäëa but should be abädhitam, not to be contradicted by other pramäëas and no internal
contradiction. That is pramäëa lakñaëam, svataù pramäëam, object being self, self has to validate,
like even the eyes have to validate eyesight, especially what the pramäëa conveys is self-evident
you. This is very important.
The pramäëa is in the form of words, mantras. Each mantra is meaningful only when the vision of
all mantras is there. All mantras can be studied one by one only. So there is anyonya äçraya, that is
why ‚gurumeväbhigacchet.‛ This guru would have got from his guru, paramparayä tracing back to
‚sadäçiva samärambhäm çaìkaräcärya madhyamäm asmat äcärya paryantäm vande guru
paramparäm.‛ The source of every discipline of knowledge is Éçvara. In every piece of knowledge
we only scrap-off some ignorance, the knowledge is already there. All-knowledge-consciousness is
Éçvara. Improperly handled pramäëa can do harm, therefore çrotriya is required.
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Kena upaniñad Introduction:
Veda has a commitment to reveal jéveçvara aikyam. The method employed by the çästra is to prove
effect is not separate from cause and the cause is not separate from me. This is the only method that
can give a person sarvätma bhäva, which is the truth, aham idam sarvam; this is purely a vision, it is
not a process. The other païca pramäëas are good for getting by for the confused person. They do
not say there is duality. The pramäëas reveal what they have to reveal, that’s all. None of them tells
dvaitam is satyam. You conclude blue sky, eyes do not say that. They only give sensory data and allow you to make inference. These pramäëas do not have any clue to reveal the svarüpa of the
pramätä. The final tätparyam is oneness is the reality. The oneness is revealed by the upaniñads, Vedanta. Tasmin eva samanvayät, sütra. Even karma käëòa addresses a person to say where he is, by
pointing out that there is adåñöam, you have choice to do or not to do, by common sense you know
what is right or wrong, referred to as conscience, common sense based values, etc. The person takes
himself to be a wanting person. This is the setup.
There is every possibility for going against common sense dharma. ‘Gahanä karmaëo gatiù.’ So the
Veda addresses the person where he is in the setup. It guides you to sukåt, avoiding päpa and
gathering puëya; it tells you it is not worth going against dharma, that gives you space, creates a
possibility for viveka. It tells possible dåñöa phalam by doing adåñöa karma, anadhigatam karma,
adåñöa phalam by doing known, dåñöa karma. By revealing this, çästra releases the person from the
hold of räga dveña, makes one a responsible person. It helps one grow. We have to deliberately
follow dharma, so that I will grow and one day I will spontaneously follow dharma. In our own
self-esteem I have to pass as a person. So dharma becomes mukhya puruñärtha. Karma käëòa gives
us that, makes us sukåt. Even mantras in karma käëòa also reveal jagat is Éçvara, so non-duality
walks in. Any normal thinking person can find out the whole Veda is pointing to non-dual vision.
Nature of Brahmajïänam as explained at the end of Kenopanisad
Swamiji explains the Yakña as avatära, bhagavat mäyä, vastu has not undergone change. He says the
whole såñöi is like this, born of, mayayä; an avatära is an appearance, without having the compulsion
of karma, having kartåtvam; if a person has kartåtvam, earned puëya päpa, one is born, this is called
janma, våddhi, not an avatära. The appearance of an effulgent being like Yakña, we call avatära,
appearance for a job, aàça, the appearance has upädänam, result of some kind of prayers, väyu,
agni, Indra have earned some kind of puëya, the blessing is the apperance of Uma (üù is Çiva, Uma
is çakti of Çiva) here Uma is jïäna çakti. Sä Uma çrutiù uväca. ‚Yakña you saw is Brahman.‛
Vidäïcakära – gained knowledge. From upadeça alone even Indra understood, not by himself, na
svätantryena. Väyu, agni devatä are more blessed because they went near Yakña and held talks with
him. Indra is most blessed because he got the teaching.
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Anyän devän ýenÚeidó< pSpZaR came to know that later. The upaniñad presents that the whole thing
happens like lightning – the Yakña coming, and going - upamä upadeçaù(verse 4.4) Brahman being
what it is there is no upamä, nirüpamasya brahmaëaù, upamä ädeçaù(3 mätra) – analogical
teaching. Vidyut is prasiddham like vidyut. It is known but you can’t see. Dåñöänta is dåñöa
sadåçam. (Amåtam is çrutänta.) Because of this, tiro bhütam brahma devebhyaù, sakåt (one time)
darçayitvä. Tejaù iti adhyähäryam, vidyotitavat (Aa 3 #v). Another example is just like blinking,
wink of the eye. The Yakña came and disappeared for Indra. All the devas experienced Yakña, but
they did not get to know( that much alone is the example, it went off in a flash) vastu, upadeça
alone gave them jïänam. The understanding also is a våtti happens and goes away, the våtti also
goes away in a flash and only pratyaya remains. This våtti that is obtained by the upadeça
‘tadbrahma tvamasi’ is akhaëòäkära våtti, the våtti which does not recognise knower-knownknowledge difference. So in keeping with the appearance of knowledge is the Yakña appearing and
leaving in the upaniñad example. Ajïäna nivåtti is the flash. That is like lightning, that is the
upadeça.
Etat brahma manaù gacchati iva. When you contemplate upon Brahman, Brahman ‘öaukate iva,
visayé karoti iva,’ not available for objectification. Çabda is very important, satyam brahma. You are
the meaning of satyam. If all other relative meanings are negated by enquiry, then for the informed
person, the çabda satyam is good enough to be the meaning. Therefore manaù çabda gacchati iva,
çabda anuviddha savikalpa samädhi, an absorption with the word, you become the very meaning
of the word. Sanakädi åñis were taught by dakñiëämürtiù maunena. You begin with the word
väcya, gacchati iva, arrive at the lakñya.
Satyam param dhémahi – Bhägavatä’s first words, no connection, we have to find the connection.
The truth is not çabda väcyam, but prakaöita, the listener is the meaning of all these words, see the
advantage on the part of the teacher. ‘Mauna väkya prakaöita param brahma tattvam nidhänam,’
where the words stop, is maunam. The meaning of the word is the student, prakaöitam. ‘Sadguru
sumukha kamalodbhütam bhävaye paramätmänam’ - sumukha kamala are the words from the
guru, their meaning are the fragrance, not visible, lakñya, paramätmä is like that.
V.Ramanathan
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